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FINLET BIOtaB. (UteBeglr tf UieUJ.
Treasury.) and C1IABXK8 B. BHMUM.Jta;
sellers at will devote thalr eattreiatunttoii. to
the prosecution and aettlenaentef'deaaaads inM
the United States, growing oatof tbe present war,
Including the Aoooaata and CteiauofBUta.Coa.
treotors, and DUbunlng Offloerej application for
tha restoration of property Illegally sleied of

and for compensation for the eae of private
property for Uovrnraent purposes, ud ftrdaMW
for The Intfry of snob ptosutr by the erseyi fcr
military pay, pensions, end bonntr Undsj.ead for
distributive shares of monies payable at the Trea
sury and due to nb ooatraoton and others.

Toe will alao girt legal advice to claimants, eon-
tractors, and to unprofessional agents la litigated
jeeea; aad prepare written arguments whra desired.'

With Anna who mar send them
j.tiaas, an aialtabl division of oonualanona will be

Undlspnted Demands will ba eolleoted and
romptly rtralttad for oommlaataa of from ball
I two and a half par cent depending M the

nunt! aad negotiations with tha Departments
eonlnoted on moderate tarnia.

nr pronpt attention, moderate charges, loaf ex-
perience, and a mlante knowledge of tha of lawe.
rrguiauon!, raws " wwwjwi! BwaM"B mu.
lieu 01 Duemeas at ina vepanmcuts, uiey nop. vo
render their services nsaful to claimants and publle
arsiltors.

Reference mar ba mada to Members of Congress,
and offloara of tha Government; and aapaolall y, by
Eprmlnlon, to tlia Hon. Elisba Wottlossv, Fun
Comptroller of Uie Treasury .

Address-- 1 Uaam. Bl(HJEn k SHERMAN,
Washington, O. O."

Once, Wo, 311 F itraat, naar Treasury and Wil
li 01' iioxes. DOT

CHARLES'

LONDON
& CORDIAL

"Osr-a-

eTiitf
oTrnvnfli'iMn
IMLLUmM.tt GIN
ti&fc&i

It dl'tlllad In Looox, aai& pat
fcr"-voi- r, . ap eolely In qaart anililat

maat tbareoalramaataot
Dm IntM.acilthvntowhoaPsnandTiudnltar.
ti"l Hqnor U a Nacaulty oraLnxorr.

It Is tha olcleet aatabHsbaaVof all tha Orra (II
whloa hare started Into axiatanoa up tha basis of

! welWaiarrad and hard4iread ealabrlly.
It has no oonneotios. with, and la In no way Ilka

tha trahy mlatnrts.soll aa " Ejoliih Oi." or
" Otn Toa," or'- - Lodo Doc," or " Loo Oi,"

o i W . no matter how ranch " sntlqulty " or '
la annmad by their begetters.

Br. ValanUnn Kott, of Haw tort, aaya : " It la

far preiarabln to annsaa Uolland Olo, and b Ot
tat urfids rf IU Und I Km tar sens," So tsy s

of pn;s1elans
The Hew TqrkHaraia aays: ",f'r rarprlaad

at lis brnaOcIaTaffMla; It Is a cartala lafa gnatd to
health." I

ThaJPhlUdalphU JMgtt aara: " It baa no aapa-rlo- r,

lian aqusfi In maduslnsl TlrBlea." .
The ITaw Orlaana Mcarttna aay;: "Thara o

remedy on earth for dyapaptKeqaal to It."
Tha Boston Journal "iyii "Aa a baTerafa.aa a

fretenilTa.crssareaaeaislataat.wawantnootteT.
Woaarn of Aaaarlaav J'?? ." ta JJaoluaTla aasxaeas or Tieallh, your graatart

fnend '
b. BALmrnr a co.,

Sou Jjiraarsaa,
ft Ukarty atnat, HaJfYork.

Bold taWMhlnatceiVr'
UIVIIiL, CVIdiBB a DM.,

310 E street, near Fa. araana,
daaU-l-y; AX dealers teneraily.

DATBI
uMElwriikraALiuDi

ARMY NasSMAVY SUPPLIES,
oojarawafJa. OF

Flokles, rniarti;.' waailll, Samoaa,
Jelllas, . v FjaaBajH OllTea,

BardlBea. ialadOW Choice Rellahee,
sjoaaWaST UUk, afJAwirds,

rBKSKEVH) adaWPa MaV, BOOTS, Ao.

rnre Wiati uitHpn ly the Package.
ClaUB Uaa TaMAOCO.

"" "&isr&&3
atraaia aTtast,
VaWUT, D.O.

aeo it u
rro tiub arntMu ow the a&my.

Jaet arrtrad, a'aiaal-tarporatlo- o par steamer
Foltoa. m ana iari aeeorv
meat flleasen and Tela- -
aconea. s mat abora tha ooat
In Paris. Aeto.thoaallUee,i are none anpe- -

rlor toi ba hs4.biriVlNaa eilsatil pnrpoeely lor
a aarga aaa wau asaonea noax

oi Opera Ulaasca, atlctoseofas,gold,sllTer, andrtaal
Spaoiaeleaaad Eye Glasses, salted to the sitht br
Sa asa of aaOptoaaater. Abaaldarabla aombar of
n.rtieAAtea tA ba aaeat al rom gentlemen
who hart bean eeited at my aid eetab:iljahmast

jWtjTS w. rou3

6 FeuMiylraila aTeVM, between Foar-and-- a

staUaDdlixtkltreeti.
My Katabiuajmaait Is ma atatln.
cxaua fiitHiM. Tao trade rapyilad.
oot lo--ir

UNIOB WIUi TAJrO.TltM MO MATTER WHOlTrBEaiDEHTI
Oonseqaantly, I ahall remain la Washlagton, and

oontlaoa to parrae my oooapaUoo of
HOUSI, tlQN, ANDOSNAMINTALrx AlSTTIwa o

tllLUINO In all IU braaobea. Old OLAZIKa
promptly attended to. Fainting and Onumenting
Cottitga Fnrnitare, In the beat style. I alao call at
UDtlon to tha Fainting of Boon and Brink Walla,

AU the abora I will do al cheap aa tha cheapest
I Uierelore eolialt the patronage of mr friends an
teow-c.tlwn- j or the District, raictnallty strlotly
ol' ejTed, and work done la tha best manner,

roo iu pleats mind yoar stops, and stop at
M.T. FiBKEB'S

Fainting Establishment,
Ho. (3 Loviatasa areaae (north side),

betweea Sixth and Seyenth atreett
1' ahaega.tsusaal.
imvli r

T.1VANB dl WATaWITB

l'DTLADELFUIA
SALAUAMDEB,

FIBE AND
BURGLAR FBOOF

8 A. F E S .
Store, It eoath Foarth etreat,

FblladelphU, Fa.
Orden reeeiTed by

W. D. SHErnBBD,
Corner of Serenth and D etraala,

laa IT ly Washington, D. O.

TAV OOUKU dl CO.,s A sr xc xi a a,
.Vo. 453 iVteenA tfreaf, opptniU Tneuurj BuUdingt,

WASHINGTON CITY.

In connco'ion wllh our Fhlladelphla House, we
lave oitntd at Mo 15S1 Fifteenth street, an offlea
lor lue irhn:icuu I ui a gunerai skxeuanga, uouact
Kg an'l UauVIng Ilurtinus.

e buv aiid .ell Ccm. Uncnrrant Monev. Btoeks.
and IlonJs, (on comutusion,) Drarts on American
aid European oiilea, reoelTa Deposits, and make
Collaeiwns upon all aoocssible potats.

fab e--lm JAX OOOKX A 00.

H'KliMBOLIVB ..,- -
D'S jfeB fir tj;wss& D'S BCCMg for VffP- -

HBJL!
HBr.1K.BfiuPrVS.,
Hai.w utrtva BTTimn n ffarviienateas.
HET.wrtnr.n'A tmc nw .
HELM BOLD' 8 BOO tor Diswesser "'.HEMCIIOLD'B BTJ01 IwnayaltBraatlibH'.
VUtHBULiU'B UU fh If

,BVln'B DUUmu for Uannw Dabiiitr.
HKIiKBOLUV llutrorrktraraal LeeeltacV:

SiLinaCmi IfTTTlaVHaror of IMaw.
IUOHO for Klf ht Sweats.
iIICUIIT tot WskafalBeaa.

nStH HOLD'S BC'OHU for Dtynan of tha SUa.
HBLMBOLD'S BUOIIU for Eropttona.

raiY.iaiini.TT':8 RUOtia for Pain In tha BaeK.
hKIboLO'A BUOIIU for Uaarlnaai of thf a--

taraa, wiu lamporarr finiun ana tjm "
BCplaOLD'fl BUOBO tat Ifobnity tad i,

with Want of Attaailoa 4 Horror of
satxaatT.

HKLMBOLD'S BUCHTJ for ObtttnrtJooa.
hjilblbolu's buuuu forxsoasaaa

Udiaorauoa, ana an Dlaaaaai 01 '

Vanaalaa, aialaal''aaalaa
remain, Vanaslaa. Fanealaa.

TAU BO MOBI KLLf,
taki iro mom rrLLs,

THIT ABI Of BO ATA1L.

TBt,AKB C HO
KITBaCT feJCHU nraU

oomplatnti Inddant to the HE.
Ho Caaallr akotUd a Wlthawt It I

TAXE MO 1I0BI BAL8AM or lolarioaa and
Unpleasant Hedlolat for napltaaant and Danftrtas

UM II ELMBOLD'8 RZTRAOT BTJOHO for B
oeawi arlilif from hablta ladalfad la

By Tan( aad Old.
And for dbemara arising Irom Ilablta of Dladpatlon.
It rtmoTcl all Improper dischargee, and will restore
tha patient in a nort time to a stata of Health and
rnnty

Cae HBLMBOLD'S XXTBACT BUOIIU for Ck.
aaaes and Affections o( tha most Dl traaslnitcnarm.

Usa UELMBOLD'8 BZfBAOT BUCnU for ail
Aneetlona aad Dneasas-o- Iha

Urlaarr Oraaru,
Whether existing la

Hals err aTaaaatla.
from whaterer oaosa originating, and no matter of

How Loaar taadtaaj
All ftt tha ahava dlsaasae and ermntABBa admit of

uie eama treatment, and may onglnaw irons taa
aioa caaia.

nmawt anal niiai aaatsi
HBLaTBOLD'S BnCIIU is aad. anil nieasant la

tasia ana oaur, oas immaaiaie la its action

Personal appeared barara ma. an Aldarmaa of
tha otty of rUUdalphla, U. T. UELM BOLD, Cham- -'

, wub, ueina uuiy ewcni, aoaa aay laas bis prrpw
atlon eontilns no NarooUo, Haraarr, or Inlarloai
drag-- , bat Is partly Vegetakla.

ooia manaiaaiaar.
Sworn and subscribed befbra ma. thla S8d davaf

Morambar, IBM. WM. F. IIIBBABD,
juaarmaa.

Frloa tl nar bottla. or for al : daUrarad to aaud.
drasa. '

A Trial Coeta bait at Dollar Trr It,
Aad ba aoariaaad of Its efleuT. And It Is aaaoaa
naaled br reliable anefaana&ribla aartiBoatea from
Froieaaon ol Uadloal CoDagaa, Clergyman, aad

Prepared by B. T. BBLaTBOLD,
Frattleal and Analytical Chemist,

1M Sooth Tenth etraat, below Chaatnat,
FhlladalphU.

RBCK8SABT CATjflOIL-Sho-
ald anprlnalplad

Dealers try to palm on another article, wnleh pays
a batter pront and la woithlees,
ASK FOB HELHBOLD'S BXTBACT BUOIIU.

TASK MO OTHER.
CUBES GUARANTEED.

Sold by Z. D. OILVJJ.
KJDWELLa LAWBENGB,

a', a. FouD,'
JOHN WILXT.
SB. ZMTWIBfLB,
J. B. MAJOR.

And by all Dnggufil artry where,
aw Cat this oat send or cell for It, and iroid

unpoeluon ana eipoeara. deo

EMANCIPATION2s AND THE WAR.
3nnpeatatIos Eiuntlal to

Peace and Qrilixatlon.

la which it la mada apparent that the resource!
of tha country ars three-fol- greater

than tha emergency, whloh will
oaii iormue.ii any,

taxation.

BT DAXIM, . QOOOLOI, Or MOKTH CAROLINA.

Frloeeoanta. Sold at
ADAMBOM'S

) 4TB Serenth street,
deaU-- tf OppoalUlieneralFoatOffloa.

TZTAUL, BTEPIIEKB fe CO.,
W MILITARY AND NAVAL

MERCHAN1 TAILORS,
Ann aaAiaas tar

BWOBDS, 8ASBB8, BBLTS, BffAULXTS,
SHODLDKB BTBAfS, OAUBTIkTS,

OLOVBS.AC,,
amp xrnr taiutt or

READY-MAD- S OLOTHINQ,
Atreaaonabla prioea.

WALL, STEPHENS A CO.,
MJ PeanaylTaalaaTanae,

Jan IS batweaatth aad 10th atreett.

VBW TOUK LAW ABO COLLOTIIIO.
NO OHABQB WITHOUT SUCCESS.

Law and counsel In tha State and United Stataa
courts.
Collecting Mortgagee,

Bonds,
Coupons, t

Interest,
Aoeosats,

aad Claims;
and all financial baslnasa attended to promptly,

We guarantee nooees. No charge without.
G. Z. BOUSB,

Counsellor at Law.
19 Beekmaa Street, Mew York.

grTmymrtinttiSaUaniUnUaiS'UstOxru. Send
for circular for referenoe, associate counsel, to.

laaa-- tf.

A V RKTAIL POll 30 DAYS OBLY.

Tha Large Stock of
SPXEtJeST OXaUBJaBI

FBE8G0TT N1VY BEV0LYER8.
of and S Inch barrel, superior In erery respect
to any other pistol Introduced, comprising
STBESOrn, C1ENTIX1TY, ACTION k ECON.

OMYi
or. In other words, containing all tha Exocllenclee oi
O.lt s, Smith k. Wesson's, Allen A Wheloe'a Pistols,
concentrated In one Instrument, thereby making this
phtol the moft formidable weapon erer offered for
aale.

Also, a Terr See a sortment of Gold and Sllrar
Watchra, imported by yellows A Co , N s. It Maidsa
Lane, N. Y., expresly for the City Retail Traae

Abo, tha Saeirt assortment of Genu and Ladles'
Dressing Casat avir offered In this country to the
Retail Trade.

Alio, 0 ,ooo Cartildgei offered to the Retail Trade,
poeitirely only tor 30 data.

Q. A BTARKWRATIIEB,
feb lo-l-nv National Hotel.

WANTBDI 500 UMralta,WABTKDI In tin District of Columbia.
Apply at No. MS Saraath etraat, betItaailsitraata.. eeu-- tf

yvarnews! WtirFncesIl

Important to tatlon !

t 'a' -

Important to Families!
Important to Grocers I

.IMPORTAOT? TO .
Hotel Keepers !

IhtFOBTAST, TO BTKBT OlTBTrnO

Eats, Dxinkav or SxaoltMt
-- '

GROCERIES,

WINES, LIQUORS,

CIGARS, TOBACCO,

SUGARS, TEAS,
AT HALF TUB USUAL PRICE.

For Cash OnlyI
RBjID, JtJTD xeflk:ct:j

WILUAM TUCKER,
WILLIAM TUCKER,

WILLIAM TUCKER,

GROCERY WAREHOUSE,

GROCERY WAREHOUSE,

GROCERY WAREHOUSE,
IKON BUILDING,

IRON BUILDING,

3H9 PaBStsylranlK Avenae,
3B9 PannaylraBla. Areaae,
BBS FennsylTanla Arsnaa,
3a FaBBsylTanla Araaaie.

No XIixrnbiiB' !

No Hixmtnxg-- ; S

Sagar, 9 cent per poand.

Hxtra White Soger, It cootsj par poog-d- .

Good Green Tea, 60 cents per pound.

Good Black Tea, SO oonta per pound.

Extra Black Tea, 70 oenfi per pound.

Bxtra Green Tea, 75 oeola per pound.

Good Coffee, 16 cent per pound.

Extra Coffee, 20 cento per pound.1

Wax Candlea, S3 cent per pound.

Malaga Ralslni, 15 cento per pound.

Codfish, C cento per pound.

Good Oigara, 50 cent a hundred.

Fine Harass Cigari, SI to f 3 a hnnjdred.

Almonds, 1Z cents par pound.

Salt, 20 cento per bag.

Good Butter, 16 cento a pound.

Extra Butter, 20 cents a pound.

Old Bourbon Whiakey, 50 oonta a bottle.

Extra Ola Bourbon Whbkr, tl a bottle.

Good Brandy, 60 cento a bottle.

Bxtra Old Brandy, f 1 per bottle.

Fort Wise, 60 cento to $1 par bottle.

Bberrr Wine, 60 cents to f 1 per bottle.

Madeira Wine, 60 cento to 11 a bottle.

Irish Whiskey, 50 cento to tl a bottle.

Scotch Whiskey, 60 cents to tl'a bottle.

Genuine Imported Champagne, $6 to $16 per
basket.

M the abovt Liquors Warranted fun I

Goods exchanged or the money returned, If

purchasers are not raited.

WILLIAM TUCKER,

WILLIAM TUCKER,

WILLIAM TUCKER,

326 PennsylranU Arenne,

32S Pennsylvania Avenue,

325 Pennsylvania Avenae.

323 Pennsylvania Avenue,

325 Pennsylvania Avenue.

MT-e- a

- ' railroads, aCTo. T
"patB. 9, USB. , . , VstB. 9, 180.

NORTMRBir faWTaVar. arrwav
The abortatt.o.aUkast, aad beet mate from Ba!t.

mora to the
. WEST, OETH,Ar)HOBTHWB8T.

WINTER SCHEDULE.
'M CIIAMCMB OB TIBUE.

Ob,...."2! :""ftr.??br . ItM,.PaaHnger
MJafclld zzr " pm ltvm utuTtr. vtuiOai

ae.h-'L-
. TRAINS NOETrl LEAVE.

aCVir Exprsas!!.'! IUA.II,
Parkton AaAMHMI! "" JO P. M.
Flttabarr aad nmrrtthtHm'vJdl' .too P.M.

r,z "- - "s.e"..,.,.ri F. M.
.TBtairtB BOUTH ARRIVB

00 A. M.
Fittsbnn aad HrllV.''i---J " l "?:wl -- si., 3.n r, a,

T
the
aad
Jigaa, aad WMtSTlBrSXtTS

a&m'lf-XrJ!!- wlaWtcaifrom BalStan.tiTfrMe n!Ik
jadNorthwar;,, lUmlr. aBiaY,MiaK,
wShMthvMJ'WrYferW.em
tpB.ior Lebanon.
'Si-Tt- t CntnX BJcliadoNVwsiy.

Try this rout to Sew York.
I. ffe'iV S"eV 5fn. ""mgBeltlmore oa Bandar I

"b J. N. DcBARRY,8up't.

yiNTKa AURAnaiCllaaNT.

Phtladelpbla, WUinJooTon, and Baltimore

Oa aad after MOKDAY, NOV. IS, 1M1,
FASSBNOBB TRAINS LEAVE PHILADEL- -

FHIai. :
Tor BAlUmor. tt 190 a. m., 8.15 . m ' n.si . m.(Kiftteta,) and 10 W p. ra.

'jr VLstsjur. . B.ift a. tTi..iiaa.m. n Atii. ia ba' ' !. -- AVW

Tor New Castle, at S It a. m. and tM p. ra.For Dorer, at S.1S a. m. aad s.t p. m.Tor Mllford, at S.1S a. m.
For ballibary, at s is a. m.

TRAINS FOB PHILADELPHIA
Leave Ballimoreat 8 so a l.M p.m , (Bxpms,) 20 and t p. m. (iiprS,, ''
4rzs'rra " ',0,,", " ..
Leave Ballabary at s ss p. m.
Leave Mllford at 4.M p. m.
Leave Dover at 0 a. m. aad c.10 ra.
Leave New Cutla at 11 a m. anS S.10 m.CBe,,er to a. m., II is, 4 io, aad .Mp.
iS!?.?lailmo7,for BlU!b.,n' ni toteneedlau

p. m.; for Dover and Interme-diate stations, at 1.06 p. m.
TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE

fve Cbaeu.r ll i and ii.ao p, m.
Wilmington at 4 so a. ra., s.s a. m . 12 Mp. m., ana if a. m.

wuKaIISwIN',,'U,PM""C"tt"h',.
tiSSSSlStffVm! pr7T",, " h,tn- "-

atJTuKfvrCri0' P"m"'' '"
0H ""WDAYS ONLY :

!&!!, " " ,'M m im FhUadslphta to
At 7 from BalUmore to Philadelphia.
Tno S SO Train fyen. Phll.jiint.i. . .,.,

taorajrUl raa daUy, Jfmdaas moaud. "
. jO. bTm. fxlton,

Freaideat.

N o v i o m

"Aduas Expretw Oompany."
This Ooaipaay offers to the poblle UneaaalledAdvaatagea ter tbe Safe aadQalck Dispatch" olHeavy Freights, Pack. tea, Valu.blei, Money, Jm..

AOm to all parts of the United Stataa.
Bapriasiito and from the North and W est depart

from aad arrive In Washington twloa daUr. All
Msas'a'nx's'ra" " 'rtmM' "H raliaoli

AUFaSmgee for " The BoMlen oarriad at ' OaaHalf" oar usual rates.
All goods for tha ' Confederates States."aad an articles Contraband of War," will bane-roan-

OurExpreasesIsavoNswYorkatl,! and e P.M.,arriving ix Washington ets, A.M. and SSOP. M.
Bsprsesee leave Philadelphia at l.so A. M. and 1.10

Km arriving la Washington l.SO P. U. aad S A. M.
Bxpresaea leave Baltimore at e.tt A. M. aad s 41

F. M., arriving In Washington at A. It. and t.M
'Bxpreaaee for all point North and Weil leave

Washington dally Uf,U A. M. and S SO F. M.
Special Contrasts for large quantities of Freight

can be made on application at thla office.
All good tailed for and delivered fnt of extra

oharga. E.W. FABSONS,
"asrlntaadent Adami Express Co.

Waahlagton, iogust n, tl. aagss U

tbuub and DcpoaiTiona
iliwTOBK, .ATaa

PENNSYLVANIA, and
vAs.sauuxaiA,

TO BB IXIOOTED AT WASHDfOTOM CITT.

EDMUND F. BBOWN, having bean appointed
by the Oovernen of the above States, a
COMMISSIONER OF DBBDS FOR THB DIS-

TRICT OF COLUMBIA,
with power to take Acknowledgments and Deposi-
tions to be used or recorded la said States: aad hav-
ing had scleral yeara' experience In taking testi-
mony aad acknowledgments, aa a Notary Public,
and aa Commieatoner of the Court of Claims, Is pre-
pared to execute those datle legally aad promptly,
when due notice is given.

Mr. Brown also acta ukorneyawiawueaorler
perrons having business to transact wi'h tha several
JVrnrtauiKi tf Owamasea), and will attend to cases
arising out of the present war, the Mexican war, or
any of the .former wars, a well as to inquiries and
Investigation la the various offices, where long so
qualntance and experience afford him ample faelli- -

Ail orders should be accompanied with the appro-
priate fees.

Office No. 401 F street, next Bast of Seventh street,
diagonally opposite City Poet Offlea.

Address: juunuiiu e. nauwA,Hltiasa lAenai.luliH..B
tenia lawJm. Box Vi.'m, Waablutoa, D O

CCPKRIOR, TO ALL OTRBBJ,
The most perfect

LIFE-LIK- E CABD PORTRAITS
cr Prominent Character! are thoae published by
Martin k Co.. and for sale, wholes.!, and retail.
by ..'...ttjl. nAbi,uiiinsi,

40S Seventh atnat. naar the Poit Offlae.
Where termi and particnlara may be obtained.

J&LSO- -
The EXTENSION POOKET PHOTOnRAPn

ALBUM, holdlag twelve Portraits. Just the thing
lor tbe camp.

star Agents wanted la all the Camps, to whom
ll.er.l terns are offered. febu eolw.e

DBSIRABLI DWatLLIRO-IIOtJa-

nODSE, FOB
HALE A comiorraDle and wall built two story and
attic Brick Dwelllnr.houM, with back building,
HuaUd In the lmmedlae Tlclally of the Klrkwood

llonee, is offered for sale. It contains two parlors.
Ore ehambers, dming.ioom, kitchen,
two goo 1 cellars, gas and water throng! oat, and la
In perfect order. Apply to

ilM u.aouuiHGiuu,,Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,
febtt-- dn

- "NO. 79.

SKi?WCAN,
MOUE SOUTHERN ivEWsTj,

ANOTHER BEBEls TJLZT&tft.
me Womm EnrmmgtA Fight.
THE irWwtt POPULA7IOK

CttCEU OUT.'

mmmvAx of the ooverimihnt.
CHANGE w WEN AND POLIHV np.

MANDED.

ANOTHER ItKBa-- L FABT DAY... P,0Um",,0 JefT. Davis.

aJLt.te2'?l'ffl. cf & ?'"Clonal Govern.

m i 'S23LS2" 8" ? P."?t
giving rbefoo,harGod'woTia.V.ycon'

us ,r iw .
exUtence. W. h. iT- - . ZA.?i " ."'jTfZ:wz' " "r enemies to dtstroy us.
Sn.eTe7wh.e,r,, r"ned "upreme, andour spread limits personalllbfrt, and private right hare been hon-
ored. A tone of earnest piety has pervaded

Ueyle,,nd lh8 "'"orles which wohaveover our eotmlcs have
ascribed to Him who rlilelh the universe.'
closed npon a scene oi continued prosperity,but It has pleased the Supreme Disposer uf
SS3 '"''a" 0therwlM' We are

t?,h,rnldl ? erceptlon totherufror
GoTrainnl. which has prescribed

affliction a. the discipline or nations as well asof Individuals. Our faith .nrt ......
n,i,... i... i...i jr. . , !--

inuni, sua mo cnasicniDp; which
Kif--? . "J."0"' wl"' U rih,y reoe'red,approor ate frnlt.
,.i.t. meeJ na fight, therefore, that we should

only Giver of all rlctory, and,humbling ourselves before Him, should pray
that He may strengthen our confidence in Ills
migu.jr jiuwer ana rignteoas Judgment Thenmay we surely trust In Him that He will per-ror-

Ills promise and encompass us as with a
shield.

iIa, 'V. 'J'"1' ana 'o this end, I, Jefferson
wavis, i resiuent cr the Uonfederate Stales, do
unci n( apart rnaay, me zsth day of Feb--

'T' """" uayoi iasung, humiliationand prayer,' and I do hereby invite tbe rev-
erend clergy and people of tho Confederate
States to repair to their respective places ofpublic worship, Io humble themselves before
Almighty God and pray for His protection and
favor to our beloved country, and that wo may
bo saved from our enemies, and from the bandof all that hate us.

Given under my hand and the real of tho
, Confederate States, at Richmond, this

-8 20th day of February, A. D. 1802.
, . Jr.rraitsoN Davis.
By the President :

William M. Brownx,
Secretory ol Slats ad in.

WhlalllBB to Keep up Ito Courage.
From the Richmond Dispatch of Friday.)

dred timea said, that tbe subjugation of the
duuiu u impuMioio, anu we would hold the
same conviction if every Southern city in tho
HisslselppI Valley and on the Atlantic seaboard
were In Yankee hands Tho South is an agri-
cultural people, not dependent upon Its cities,
and its vltalitvand etreneth wonM ha nninnaKi
if each of them should fall at one.. InM v.t..
hands, or be swallowed op by on earthquake.
,i. mo uui. 4111M, euro mil mat ir tne uovern-me-

should take tbe Droner nrM.utlnn. in
remove the munitions of war from Its cities,
and to keep the publlo stores from falling Into
the enemy's hands, It would even so much as
weaken, In any considerable degree, its military
operations, it the enemy should bo permitted
to seize and occupy a dozen of these imagined
centres of trade and Dower, the rlil or ih
South, not one of which happily has any more
influence on the power, prosperity, and the
uuiaia ui uio country, utau a wart on the lace
of & giant.

we would simply say, In these the darkest
nours 01 oouuern lortunes, ir the men of the
South should fail hore, we would place her flag
and her cause In the hands of her woman. nt
feel sure that they would never vleld In lattiin
for their dear native land until they yielded
life Itself. If they could not avenge our quarrel
wllh their senile hands, thev would teach th.lr
children and their children's children to suok
in reDemon wnu ineir motnera' milk and avenge
tbelr mothers' cause. The eons and brothers
of roch women cannot lie subjugated, nor oan
thev be even overrun. If the Government i. ..
wieo aou energeiio as toe people are brave and
reeoivea."

From the Richmond Whig oi Frlday.J
The Levy In Masse.

We had not supposed it was seriously con-
templated in any quarter to call out into active
service the whole male population of tbe State.
The proposition of Governor Letcher, to have
all over ilxteen and under tlxty-flr- In cities,
drilled for the defence of their respective local-
ities, is a different affair. That may be practl.
cable, and, under circumstances, might be de-
sirable. But we have very great doubts
whether such a mass would effect moro good
than mischief. But In respect to tbe rural dis-
tricts, to call, out the whole male population
over sixteen and under sixty Are, or even be-
tween eighteen and forty-liv- would be a mis-
chievous and Inexcusable folly. In the first
place, we have not arms to put In their hands.
That objeotloJ alone Is tufllolenL In the second
place, it would ruin the Industrial pursuits of
the Stato and leave us without the means of
prosecuting tne war oeyond the present season.

We hear that the rage for volunteering Is
greater than It has been since the beginning of
the war. There will be no want of men, with-
out any extraordinary legislation, If they can
only get arms and leaders to conduot them
against the enemy. If there should be any
deficiency, It could be easily supplied by a
draft on the superabundance of " able bodied"
young men la the commissary and quartermas-
ter's department Far better this expedient
than to draw the boys from their books and
the old men from their uteful labors.

Inotnctenoy or the Government.
The Richmond Dlspatclt.ot Friday. In almost

every editorial, directly or indirectly charges
' inefficiency " upon Jeff. Davis. In an article
announcing tne arrangements for the Inaugura-
tion, the Dispatch says:

"That the times and the national .

demand the exercise of tbe highest wisdom and
tbe greatest energy amongst the publlo offlwrs,
civil and military, la evident) and If they fall to

apply tbeauerrM nt. .., .. ....
In their Iher win hi ?"i? an1 1
couhtrVaJhlch coondes lartam 0 ,h"

n?.n1 t'S" ""'el'lere it. UoZlJSSK:leaders.' ' - xviujiciciicj nmongtt too

tFrom the R ehmocd

ngeorejen., ci.an"r roller
'.?

These are times, to irv m .'n'. .i. ., .
!?.u"n-".-

or f" policy, and of n.'ifolly
Con- -

u. sraMierring inerar to th. v.iii. r
Mississippi, where the enemy have

of allaeklnr. - .S5.""'
tral and most
aggressive nur.are now upon us. We have
FhT1""" m' w,lhou '"'erruptlon,

programme of surrounding and comb","hg us, which was onuounced
m'eVt XZbt 'ft' a"tmore & $ue

rt.?a?n?,al. S' w"Rll8 with
PJudagi?g0Tt0; M"!? TIt I. the most lnraenUblfM in hMorv n i

ffil!erviB!,htn!flheDm,nd ,ba 'h

hdm to atbr fcr " $
pageant of lo morrow Is a bitter mockery
De?DieribA JsssrrS0" cor " ES
Fern? . ,'hi1?, 8 babl. old man
ih.dior.'fiercu par"M malFor elizht mnmlii His. K..t. .r K- Nev7rU"enougnCc. Tb" '
ea(d of ardor, disinterestedceaa and do.votion 01 tne southern people. Wllhthey have offered all liev V.i !?"L'
canse-- lhe cause of lire;
noes: but I hero hi. h- - '. .;"',.?.',P.P,
..,11,0.1.1.. .. .nTL "V - Fnse irem tne
from Vh. ; PrPO"'on to the outburst

i..eP.0pulr h"ft Tb9 j Inaction
.r? $amet 1?? aatumn' "edlM ond

nV,ah.Tn.0,.C,"np "fe'"d wasting away
SnrSf ite'.7 ?,Ter nWJ. were

patience, at least without anytrT con,P1'n ItlW the Government.
?.DC0 hake.th hope stillour rulers were laboring diligently,wisely and effectively for our defenceThe result is before us. Dors patriotic

riSSA'fhF" l0Dge.r 8l,ence? "ourarms io mute admirationof some reputed great man, while the country.under his guidance. Is going with railroad rpeedto destruction! There Is no nnklnd feeling Inany quarter, that we am . nr .. 1. ,..
Davie; so far from It, all tbe manifestations ofthe lost twelvemonths prove the contrary. But
ih..iC nJICtl0I. ta ?fnfl-ouU- lde of oOlclal

may be said to be universal-t- hat no
?.D:mB "S --P.?r'J? i1!."'9 wrlcd.and difllcull

,nZ' 1 Lua ""ryi 01 this Govern-5-

iil ! mysterious donothlng policy, which
J binna.4 .nly wllh testers, has

and apprehension for the hopeand confldenoe which previously prevailed. ItU this loss of confidence which presents themost gloomy phase to ourcause. The men andthe policy that have without necessity Involved
,re ""on when,v.oje.n .!. k. :'.l.i "" ""uucu

"g"BeBi ,"o our dellreranc)aobleved, by a change ol men or a change of

The cris's is too serious to mince worde.
h.aTe.comn'd an error, and havoto delude the Administration by

holding our tongues, or only Indulging- thehoneyed accents of praise. The disposition hatbean great among all classes to lot k on thobright side of everything; to gloze over whatwe did not approve, and hope for the best from
what we did not understand. But such disss-aste-

as those of Roanoke Island and the Ten-
nessee and Cumberland rivers, are such patent
and appalling evidences of Inefficiency that all
confidence must be lost, without some assurancoor an altered and more vigorous policy.

Great and criminal as may have been official
remissness during the last eight months, while
the enemy were actively preparing to iuvada
us, our cause is not desperate, If we can have
councils and energetlo action. With a fren
and brave people, ready to peril fortune and
111 lor the maintenance or their liberties,
nothing Is wanting but competent leaders
men ot wise heads and big hearts, worthy of
this great movement to cor duct them to victory.

The permanent Congress of the Confederacy
Isnow In session. It Is an important branch
ct the Government, privileged and required
by Its position to take an active part In the con .
duct of affairs. It is Its high prerogative to
see that other departments perform their func-
tions, and ir they fall, to take ore that tho
Republio receives no dettiment. But, with
wise and harmonious councils, our past reverses
may prove sources of future triumph.

A BS.ILU1.VT CaiBOB AMI GlLLlHT ftr.KEltll
Tho most brilliant charge in the entire siege of
Fort DonelsoQ was that of the Second and
Fourth Iowa and the Eleventh and Tji.
fifth Indiana, under the command ol Gen. 0. V.
Smith, who led them In person, amid a storm
01 uaus ana Duiieu, anu cneered teem through
all the terrible strife. He even rode his borso
upon the breastworks, and for fifteen minutes
exposed himself as a target to every one ol Iho
passing messengers of death. That oe was not
killed or wounded Is something marvelous, for
the brave soldiers were falling all around him.

Fort Donxlson Prijontps. A correspon-
dent says: Tbe prisoners generally are very
poorly clad, and the private.' . In point ol Intel-
ligence and bearing, every way Inferior to the
"poor white slaves of the North," whom tbe
Southerners profess so much to oommiserate.
It requires a vast amount of credulity to believe
that many of the oommen soldiers are men of
culture and fortune: and vet a dozen nmn
have assured me they have men In tbe ranks that
own large plantations in Mlaalsalnnl. Alaham.
and Louisiana.

Theodora Pevre Ferrv. third muter of th.i
gunboat Essex, has died from injuries received
at the bombardment ot Fort Henry. He has
been In servloe, In various capacities, In the
uuiKttoiatea navy ior nesny lourteen yearn.
He planted tie first American flag upon Hi 2

coast ol Japan, and baa seen much service In
California and Washington Territory.

Tne Mi ecu BRiDax-sntMR- Gen. liaueck
has Issue an order that, In consideration of the
recent v ctorles won by the ledcrai lorccs, and
of the tepidly increasing loyalty ol the citizens
of Ml: ouri, the sentences of the eight bridge-burner-

heretofore condemned to death, are
pro7it!onally mitigated to CaPso confinement In
the military prison at Alton. If the rebels
a aln destroy the bridges, then these men will
be executed.


